
Sum* JRgnal. Matter replied, <TB8: I DID IT, 
speaking hi German, in «hah language 
the «hole conversation «** conducted.

OOBS1ICH. C. W., DEC. 6, 1864.

POPULAR SANCTION.

The Lite Fire a Clinton
The Cotooer'e inveitigeiioe Into the origin 

of thie lie enow to n eloee oo Thursday 'he 
let iceL The following ore the names of the

Act-'"’"“tSmSSl
MEETING or DELEGATES »r CLINTON 

[Repo*ted hf eorjjwe Coneepoodee'-l 

CuxioUf Mb D*6*» 1864- 
A meeting of IWegnlw fro- 

Bmnch Af- cul.etol Sodeth.«.taMel*e 

Clinton Hotel, «- Thurtday
c i..in ciiiiiJeration the 01*0

_____ i, and his I. . w
them ; but to avoid getting THE AMEBIOAI WAR. raifiMwifaed. for only a fcw month» rimes «

jerr emponneled J. B. Barry, (foremen) purpose of uking into coDKlerelionle Ihecrj, liurvwwe/ pyrpuee ut .9 llnemti In
1 I He the GUk still dingo to the opin- John MeeGarv*. Jamas Par, Hand Grew», | are ie r*eh the G iremment

neeewty for eebmit- >lex. Toy I or, John Steep, Geo. Ueeock, County Agriouiiuml foe*'»* “ ' ,
—------------ --- Henry Stephen. Gee. To,lor, R. Irwin, Geo. ! nleo to tern*; the f

W. Smith, end Mark Cornelh. The evidence : such en attendaient ef the A< 
is too lengthy to be giree in detoil ie ourjeieties' Art Si ihell » “ |i;rej.
columns, nor ie it nccreiery for ue to fire it. Society being eorted br I f 
MM of whet n, fits! revered to beef rai»j treeebrara b, th, Bmreh SocwJ 
portent chsrnclet hoe been rendered cvoiper-, ns st present, by Director» c. 
etirely nnimportnnt by the confession of Ibe members of tits County S 'Cietyi 1
principal witness, Jobs Finkle. At hie firel, tba Presidents of such Brune
nppumenec before tbe jury he desied bu.ief ; chooue to poy ten dolluis unmiu 
ever kft Mre. Fieklt's koure daring the night treasury of the County Society, 
of the fire, after he had retired to bed ul lowing gentlemen were present 11 to 
twelve o’clock. But the tracks of tome one , ing:— , ...
wko bad been accompanied by .e dog were I Clinton-Mcssrs. JonM ibbinfve ^ 
plunly risible in the freeb damp snow that bed kteter- Messrs. Wm
folk" ■>■*> night, mid that .be track. «re urn ! ”n7‘j„ PicksuL Her-Me-rs.
misukably recognised lo be h»—a nail Uciug1 allj VVm Wilson. Mr. Jonas

Gibbings wus re inested to take chair.
The dele.-nl-s expressed their «less on the 

subject under eousideration, sfter which it

it* that there is no
ting the scheme of Confederation to the 
people of Csands it all, it concedes that 
the seggcalioe of this end other reform 
jewraele of ndirect popular Tote, ‘’yen,"
« “ nay," being tuken, is lastly more re- 
tiostsl than the idea of getting at the same 
e-d by dhnolsiog the Proriecial Parlia
ment. So far so good, bet we fail to see 
thn force of the Globe’§ argument that each 
l sou is aeedlcH * unices It esn be truth 
folly alleged that the feeling of the people 
à a matter of dont*. ' The Globe may 
ftel satisfied that little or no opposition 
will spring op, and yet we beg to inform
it that a great many people ip the west— ou, uf ,be w oftbe bool .bid, i,.lB pecslisr 
not merely conservatives who might posai- mar; in ,hc footprint, and to nhich other
bly hope to make political capital out of footprints which he was seen to make exactly
■ agitation, hot Hcfurmcre who hare correspond, d. He attempted in tbc 6„t ; »»» ■ „ of 1Iur0„
almost eworn by Mr. Brown for years-, pUc to account for them .recks b, -y..g| “,te Agricultural Society
■M scry r.r from feeling certain that the th.t he had mu mound t. 1 than the County of Cerlh, which Im. County

, , ,, * a ». .uisssafictol filv/s , give the alarm of fire, after be ha-1 himself . . annual «uni of One lhouaamr
"f*8®* . } , • i. c«»me to the 6re aud after people bed father : |>0nars for tbeir Goyerouieut grant,while Ibe
tdation utenkot to Itsking submilteu to a ^ ^, These tracks were traced .long lbs County of Huron, occupying n much larger 
popular rote. iVe do not mean to say that ,ufield ltuad from the front oftbe arcaut laud, and a ^r .l"gerpowluuon, 
the feeling which is so rapidly spreading huua: lo some dixtance, thence over the «“£ [^' ‘̂^““aihsCountyot llruee. 
throughout the West Is one of hostility,— . fouet ami through the Helds leading to Mrs., meeting d » theiefore meiu-iiialue the
HOT do we announce ourselves as enemies i Fiukle's, a short disUnce, and tbeocc back | tj,e Cj. Council t » petitiou Varliamcut to see
to confederation, but when people be- along a fence which led to the rear of I‘«r ; justice done in ,.^r“;*”erjf m,^0! ur.J Mr. Booth, Mr. Gw. Bruton, a factory' 

to twrplex themselves with doubts and j no's house, where be bad apparently *toud ( rT_ ', ^ ^ , Sule . B11J intact, ! baud, and his little daughter ate freely of it.
as to the efficacy of the great f‘,r sum- ume- Tby w4,h other ”l'knce ' fjr lhfc Co. Show ; and tliut the said County j Mis. Booth akm ale a small quantity of the 

. , . t U| ' about tbc baskets seemed to shake tinkle s | g, j |)e|j aiieniatchr und fairly m root,but disliking the taste she did oot partake
promised, » It not rcssonablc cwMjI|ti C011aiJl[Bl)lyi tl,j afk.r . ttigbf.i S^meiions of the snid Von,,.,, the , of enough to produce any y rn.lt Mr. 

that they should speuk out despite llic;u. m ^ loctu„ ho ceufesacd to .tct relating to Agricultnral Sociens mny be so | Booth, it appears, imrtouk or the parsnips 
-rwhclming VurliamenUr, mujoritV j ^“.mrues tba, be h- been over to the. “S ! ÏÎ"m. «d^iA SrTn

be effected. Lutll , bouie the night, looking for pu pen winch ; ,ukh sari delegulrs should deter- went ,m,u. diutoly to II» fuçtory, where he re at Spnng Hill, u portion of the dlh und
----- ---------until hiu .little duaghter fcll corI5 were euubM lo guin F.uuklin eu

trouhlu on the unbjett,Criu nedthegH shank 
bands and agreed to my nothing about k.- 
The then lundletd has macs Sad, and the 
widow is married again. Grits further a rare 
that some yew age he wm In company with 
the serrant girl's husband, and that tbe eon 
«creation failing on the family who Hand at 
tbe inn, 'Crita said he thooght sety little of
them, upon which the other rejoined he did 
not wonder nt that,as he (Crita) had no doubt 
heard the stray his (the German's) wife had 
told him. Upon inquiry It turned ont that 
tbe German's wife wm dead, and that then 
was.no truth whatever la the common rumor 
afloat that be lore her death the had made a 
simitar tintement to that here given by Crita. 
Still further, the German denies that be had 
ever hud such a conversation with Crita as 
Grits alleges took plane between them. Uses,
then, in the only part of hie alory in which it 
is possible (owing to the death of the other 
parties) to rebut hat statement, he à flatly 
contradicted. And if bia statement ie incor
rect in regard to particular! which if true 
were susceptible of proot it ta only fair to 
presume that in the others it ia equally false, 
tt'o understand that CnU baa since left the 
Province; but we hope that no effbrt unit he 
spared to bring him hock, if that be possible, 
and hold him rtepooaible for the slander he 
has set afloat.

Deplorable Case of Poisoilmg.
■iuiiTLore escar* ora whole rattar.

From the Kingston British American.
One of the moat deplorable cases ot poi

soning that has ever happened in this vicinity 
occurred iu the village ot Odessa,twetve miles 
north of this city, on Saturday Iasi, resulting 
in the death of Mr. Joshua Booth, proprietor 
of the woolen mills of that place, Mid an 
estimable citizen, and his little daughter aged 
nine years. The cause of the poisoning was 
wild parsnips. The servant in digging the 
garden in preparation tor the coming winter 
cumeacrosi a considerable quantity of these 
roots, which the family mistook for spignet,

gw
fears

wlwtsectiou ut'tUe County tlie next mained for some i

The fallowing particular* oftbe late battle 
ia Tennessee are from Federal eoureee, and 
**f be believed in fully by our is* is re, if 
they led it possible to do so 

Lorisvilue, Ky., Dec. I.—'Tbe Jt 
of this morning bias tbe following

14 Oo* Thornes Las abandoned hie strong 
petition et Franklin and formed hie line of 
bottle within three miles of Nashville. Yee> 
«otwoy evening the two hostile armies were

ion has any fi
not as week as he would make the rebels be
lieve. He can offer battle to better advan
tage to himself iu front o! Nashville than at 
auy other point. His left wing rests on 
•Murfreesboro*, aud when strengthened by the 
forces at Chattanooga it will be sti ongenougb 
to close upon Hood's rear and cut off hie re
treat.. The rebel General is pressing blindly 
forward. Gen Thomas has prepared a trap 
and the foe is too eager to nioble at the bait 
Tbe lines are closing around the enemy, and 
each hour the threads of the net are being 
more completely woven. We do not tremble 
for the result but feel strong and hopeful for 
the cause and confidently look for victory to 
perch, upon our banners. Our troops are 
brave and Gen Thomas is an able commander. 
We predict that the Confederate arms will 
meet with a terrible disaster. Gen Thomas 
has altered bis plans Mid will either capture 
or annihilate the Confederate army.'* 

Nashville, Dec. 2 —I have received full 
accounts of the late battle at Franklin, and 
its antecedents which was one of the most 
brilliant in its general results of the war. For 
three days sharp skirmishing was kept up 
during the retirement of our army from Duck 
river to Franklin, during which time a multi
plicity of exploits aud. successes resulted to 
the Federal arms. Gen. Cox conducted that 
rear guard, and on the 29th achieved a splen
did victory overy the Confederates at Spring 
Hill, while Gen Wilson’s cavalry gained a 
series of important successes over Forres'.’* 
advance under Roddie, on the 'pike between 
Turner’s and Spring Hill. During the after
noon of the :tOih the Confederate army was 
sorely pressed under Hood, who hod Cheath 
am und Stewurt’s corps and a portion of Dick 
Taylor’s command, numbering in all over 
22,000 men. Owing to Cox’s gallant check 
at Spring Hill, a portion of the 1th and 23rd 
corps were enabled to gain Fiauklin early in

ug man dag up » body ir 
levy, sut Off oo* hand, and burnt it to ashes, 
which he mixed with gunpowder, in the belie! 
that he should the* be able to shoot game 
without his geo making any report to attract 
the notice oftbe grade hampetrè.”

A Esmarfcsb:# Woman-
The Nashville Union of m recent dale says: 

“ Mis. Peggy Fite died a few dayi ago iu 
Wilson county, Tennessee, aged one hundred 
end three years. Frees Mr. Thomas D. Fits, 

of her grandsons, we learn that she was 
on the 12th of April, 17«1, and was 
rquently one bundled and three yean 

old on tbe 12th of April last. Her husband, 
Leonard Fite, was a soldier in the revolution
ary war, and fought throughout tbe straggle 
as a private, having steadily refused promo
tion. Mr. and Mrs. File emigrated to Ten
nessee from North Carolina and settled here 
when this place was known as Nash’s Lick. 
In those days Mis. File oftea emitted in 
moulding ballets, while her husband and others 
belonging to the ‘settlement’ were defending 
themselves against the nttacks of tbe Indians. 
Mrs. Fite has lived with her third sou, Jacob 
Fite, in Wilson county for a dumber of years, 
her husband having died many years sines in 
Smith county. On the 12th of April, 1861,a 
large number of her descendants met at the 
house of Jacob Fite and celebrated the one 
hundredth anniversary of her birthday. At 
that time she had eleven chVdreu living, her 
oldest, a eon, being eighty years old, and her 
youngest, a daughter, fifty nine ; seveuty-eix 
grandchildren, three huodrtd and five great 
grandchildren, seventy-one great great grand
children, M.d two great-great great-grand
children ; in all, four hundred living descend
ants. At the time of her death her grand 
children ol the fifth generation nad increased 
to twenty-one, end her grandson feels quite 
certain her living descendant* now number 
over five hundred. Mrs. Fite was a remarka
ble woman, as were all those who actively 
participated in the struggle incident to the 
early settlement of this State She retained 
a vivid recollection of the revolutionary Strug 
gle, as well as of those which resulted in the 
establishment of the white settlement in Ten 
nesaee. Her memory was clear and her 
health jjood almost to the hour of her death.*’

WOOD WAITES.
Partira whe intend enyiog tbeir flaMwip- 
lions in Ooriwood frill plena» bring it oo 
right away. Don't bring ns a lot of mis
erable knots.

3mm & Ctonuties

the day, when they threw up a line of breast
works extending tram one end to the other of 
the curve iu the river, behind which our en
tire infantry command took position. At 
precisely 4 o'clock p. m., the entire Confed
erate force made a charge and succeeded iu 
making a temporary bieuk on our centre,

co-operating with the attacking party on their 
my lew |eftf attempt to envelope and destroy our 

takeu j ^ht. j„ the uick of time the troops of Wag- 
All efforts to counteract, Hur wure ra||je(je and throwing their whole

little gir 
i vciy lev

44 overwhelming
by which they arc to . ____ _ _______ _________ m ...
recently we were in the dirk with regard | m,*. Fiuk!e (hit stepmutûci > Iwd sent .—. m,„v m wu»i eecm*.  ----  ------ - ----------- . . * ..
to the result of the Quebec Conference,1 for, and that he had accidentally Set fire to ■ Cou.it/ Sii.iw >Ua 1 beheld, ur iu the June sick and a messenger was despatched for him.
Itra^w U JLned ,h„ .hu^riU, psper.-.*., u. had attempted to «-I—1 a, the IWtocal ^LxU, ;j Cnmto^o tjtohonrahajnl not ^ratjgct

no pics of the resolutions of that Confer- ! o-i'Uctire and ceuld uuU the paper lliai q.Jh.ConntrSiowof the Cm of Hm-on wuw.ni crate in, und seoiug the root ljuy on 
Dnnlttl b. orj.,r 0f the Govern moot ! ■* — •='-> irarCculmrlr to look fur wax . ;„j ll3i u.,, hed ia .he Town of a toh'e asked what they had there, at the

•ora, printed by order ol tno uo ern . lbu|muJ jj;lr aulc. Ue sail he then left, o.lernh. which piece is si one extreme Ol swine tune looking at it. Mrs. Itootb replied
and transmitted to members of llio Legt*, |(w bl)uM iuJ tobk ,Lt) bas;,u a„.j lllrc, u.e t’ouuiv, thea-riculturml community wt the that it eras apignet, bet the neighbour king_____e . .............. ............... ........
lature, are marked “strictly confidential. : . • . .. . f a : ,lault.j utlwr extnrAe are unable to lake aivaiUgc better informed immediately recognized it .commanded by Wagner, with characteristic
Xti j. W. CLW W il. -i. I W-l'CVuiij.. :*;V. ...W.! ^[j.1 ., -f,,, ™ W.T'ïw

dom dubs as ‘ carpers and tbeorizers of m doing this. Ue also s.«d Mr«. rmxlr j ^ .irMe„ted ul ,be ensuiu;meeting of tbs j fLsIiffd across tbeir minds. The 1i*»i« »'ri 
all who refuse to “ go it blind.” If the knew that he had accidentally lired tbe .i^v.. Coupci! ! Wi^ already exceedingly ill, aud iu a
■nrale of Unncr Canada arc so terribly in ' a'.betojd her the «une moronsaiio.t te»! ..-rbe'^jjfeiifffia-Pelega;» of theseraralj ”

. . .. .. u clock- Thu ti irr WM partially coroboe I '.ricuilur.. Socicvex of the!. v , . All «nom to couuw.~. ul.r were milled, and throwinf Ifteir wnoleearueet on the representation (jneslion ax the a«j5£lo lUe lim. |J[t Mr;. t'i„kte',! rioo, tr of Hif™ HraWeritowth: 'ho elT.-et of tho poison pnreed u.i«ailt,. g.und J ,urce 01l tLo Confederate columi, diora back
(r/ohe has for years represented them tube, 1 tiuiuu Oil the er und he Xjyxshe sent him. H ; .. I'|,a; ,|lc G M„t', 'Ar.icultur ,1 Socitly of short hour afterwards Mr. Boolb a"« : t|lc .tormnig party In the giealtsl disorder

if so neriectlr satisfied that ..'nne e.i lepce preV.oo.fy g.v,û by M »• I lhe Ounre ol Pvrth rereire, ail Iron, the h“ ^“jhter were prostrate in death. Thought [ ,nd ciplulwl ..voml hundred prixone,,.-
\ J ii’eriiil (Slis fmltle'i daughter who was xlèeii- |;„VCi mnent n ihv exlrot uf one thouxsud i -““hen turned tc ltiuton, who a"[ j Ihe Gunledennes mude four charge, on these

Coofcdctation will tight all thetr wrong»,-; ia, ,ba house ou] same bed eith Mrx. . b,|,. > .rivuliuràl Société ol illle Iwctory. and a inesscoger wm dupotehed ,ilw, bul weru repU,aed as ufu.„ with great
surely they would not be supine enough to ‘ Pinkie that night) sa the jury had-no d.ffi Uie toi,,,y if UuroD.'ilihough the I'cuuty of MtoïïTu. was ut1 lo“' Xbc Cu"f-k,‘,c' “"‘•"J

. BaL . v I „ o. ! cully 111 making up their minds that Juhu | it...,.,. ,o,,lu;..s « iar ,er nuuuluiiuii and a eounleructnnt then at band. Lie woa mei ai two to our one, ns nearly half of the 4th andneglect the opportunity of declaring their | Fiufle j*, i^Jh uule, th ough uut as he ““mj, ™ Ld tf a nïmkir o*1 ,hti !,wa1°r * P^ 01 **n ve,7 “Ÿ l,;deed! 23,d were in reserve. The artillery Hre of
approral at the polk. The queaUon of, „,J, ueeidmito.ly, for he mado u tery lume j ^“", J“.M, i*u Agricultural j 'ho dura wra M .era 
expense is, in our opinion, a paltry one to ut,au.pt to uccouut fur ho. u.lure to estm- Sjci bjn ,u ^ ol |v„h receives. M toriü^^n mtung tkn foe'
^the presentjuncture. The change ! Xi^

proposed u a sweeping one. It provides mature of these sutemeoix. thou-It .he ad- ?. Tilal ,bc aailual Cu. Agrieultutal Show 11“l* da.u otm . u buid.e of ejolhj hut .to 
for the establishment of un entirely new turned having cautioned John Pintle end - of the Vuumr »l Huron », ,md utwuyx hra ! [*"• 251" “d

Mrs. Pcrnu uut to speuk toa much .bout the been Wd lbo foe„ ot ,:ud„ieh. xiiuate ut | h“a'"” bef“ doe. ‘ Ü * Pf"-''-™
fire, aud her evidence m other rexpec.x wax „lre<K plrt uf ,k „,d fonuty. whereby ! "I'hough not uow nr, Ml h» phy.xlctuu doe. ,d> „;d .i dark the Pednral poxition 
decidedly exculpatory of herself, hhorily ,be Jricullunll eommnnilv of un» other ex- "<,t h,™oul J'* chunged while the Con federate, retired under
after Jjhn Imk.c lw-1 reUred from gmeg. t,eme part of tbe «aid County are unable to 1 reuce has throwu a gloom over the eutire covKr of the woods. Ihe Confederal* loss 
evidence he burst suddenly iuto the jury room uke J|vanla .e Qf or recede the benefits I ulleJe' - , m > m “ ful,T 6'000» includin2 over I»*00 prisoners,
again in a wild soit ot manner saying that he tbcreo(| but it tbc «aid :how were held alter- — - . an unusual of whom were officers. Our loss
was going to tell tho whole truth about this „alelv iu different parts of the Côunty, to be 

1er while he was about it. He then d.* , determined ou by dele/ata* for that purpose 
elured that Mrs. Pmkle had gi.eu him ,u-, ehotim h, ,hexeveral Town,hip Agneuitarul 
siructiuue lo burn the hanse if hu couda t the udvuutuge of proxiimy lo the
find the thoaxund dollar note. He still, how-; ,J7„ lou;d iu*Um accrue to ill, pur-
a'?r-i*ube'T’ T h v kr™cr stotooseut that he #a; nbe pjlicjr observed iu holding the 
d^u t fire the building mlouuonully, but that ; ,„STEuKkSi Exhibitions, the suid -nju. 
it euuglt fire KC.de,itullT. Mrs. Pmkle licg wuuU he done uw.y witL, uud improve, 
bemg the. called m, seemed ,m,le overcome ,Qc cd a„ ,Ue County iiisteud 
with tho tesUmoM she heard him g„e- of oae )p0, aW, |
eurnestly admonished him to speuk the truth, "That iu the opinion of yocr Petitioner. L - . .. . qnnl. . . . . a L

two fifths oftbe while annual grant from the ceremouies,which were witnessed by a»>out8U w | the op,tliou that Oeus 5»Unley and Schofield 
Government to the County for Agricultural i priests. Participating were Arch-Bishop Pur- j co:iducted the movemeut from Pulaski iu the 
purpose» should be set aside intact tiom other cell, of Cincinnati, and _McCloskej of New j flce 0f the enemy with admirable skill, and 
uses far the expenses of the said annual Co.
Show.

“ Your petitioners tlieref jre pray that your 
worshipful Council won d ut once memo.ial' 
ize the Provincial Parliament to cau*c justice 
to he meted oat to the County ot Huron iu 
the matter of the said annual grant according ■

Interesting Items.
The South is said to be filled with 

Yankee spies.
(t^The small pox fa alarmingly prevalent 

in and around Merrickville, C. W.
fcJ^Siuco the commencement of the Mili

tary School ut Quebec 165 second class and 
155 first class certificates have beeu granted.

£5» The crops in Texas have turned out 
splendidly this year.

£3^ The Leader fears that the Fenian 
Pikes will thrust Mr. Medcalfiuto the Mayor's 
chair for a second time.

£3r An attempt is being mado to establish 
a co operative association in Brantford. -

£3“ Two bears walked deliberately through 
WalKerton, one evening Inst week.

£>• At a meeting of the established Pres
bytery. iu Perthshire, it was decided that u 
marriage between a man and his deceased 
wife’s ueice, was invalid.

£3“ The Quebec Mercury states that 
thirty abb-bodied men left that city on Wed
nesday for Nassau, N. P., intending to run 
tho blockade into Wilmington, and join Lee’s

£3^ It is rumoured in. Lindon that Lord 
Palmerston will retire from the Premiership

W The Mayoralty Nomination will 
take pbra rat Mowday the 19th fait.

■0-‘Shell Out.’—The Town Collec
tor idealise» for money, which ntrana, 
pay your turn without delqy.

e^-The weather ia atill ertranfdy mild 
for the season, aad the country roads ue 
unconscionably hud.

Kkmxubxe the Concert in the Court 
House on the treeing of the 13th by Mr. 
C. Ferguson, seriated by amateurs.

W Attention is directed to the tf'il- 
nree' advertise ment in another eolumn.— 
We look upon this journal aa one of the 
ablest and mrat independent in the Pro
vince.

Skating Kink.—We are pleased to 
observe that Goderich is to have a skating 
rink it last. The lots below Mr. D. Mc
Kay's Grocery on Wert Street are to be 
enclosed and prepared for the purpose end 
veryaooo we hope to era the new rink 
covered with a gay throng of merry «ki
te re. Of all winter amusement» this is 
the most innocent and healthful and we 
cannot, therefore, but wish complete suc
eras to those engaged in the enterprise.— 
Tickets may be had of Mr. Finlay, Bank 
of Montreal

t has cent forth w many aaramefol man: 
There ie • «light eeror*, however, is your 
tratemoat that he ie ■ Me eerwjlret he h 
He eery leaf," many others bavicgramraM 

•riomly. It may be tree that he k the 
I coder the new amthod ef 
i we doubt h. The others long ego M 

long before oar friend or hk pneegyrkte had 
cast their swaddling elothee, end whw work 

I hard to do, hod done ee he hm done, nod 
folly m well. Thk woe when imeeoeld oot get 
their degree *'by the eMn of their teeth.** The 
bet that them know a diflhreut method ef 
•semination may gin n ran of literal truth 
to what yon my, bat that litoral truth may 
pmrihly convey aa untruth lo thegwel 
public, not too weB acquainted with the ruled 
and legcktiam of Osgood Halt. The Ison 
■ to the eeceera of the Goderich Bradent» 
ham been mare tndknbk than wen year 
eelogiea shorn ue. From the Ooderiek 
Orsautr School; ender the lato 1 unrated 
Re*. AWsaader McKeasie end Mr. Hatiaa; 
(the prevent master) uo eneuoeeeeful bey has 
go* forth td the world. Firat on the Ikt wn 
have our County Judge, next the Judge ef 
our neighbouring comity; three here been 
appointed County Crown Attoraiea,and mud 
other» have distinguished Utemeelaee in the 
Province.

Thue you will eacme thie correction ol eri 
error, for,however mteidentol end uinteutioa- 
al on roar pert, it mtf here done Uns then 
justice to our town the “harbor ef refuge " 
for the good legally or othennae.

Yoon obediently,
PHILO LÉO».

------ * The ‘alight error' wra felly cor
rected in tbe next issue, ra onreot. nut 
hare abeerved.—Ed.

Lands sold toe Taxis.—Tho great 
sale of lande for taxes took place in this 
town oo Tuesday end Wednesday lut.— 
Quite a number of monied men were in 
attendance, and the competition ires keen. 
Faim lota went off, to use a vulgarism^ 
like hot cakes, and even town end village 
Iota were bought up briskly. The ml 
0o the whole, was a very •uoeemful one.

form of Government after the old system 
ahull have been dissolved—it contemplates 
the formation of a new nation out of the 
elements at hand—it urolvcs most serious 
questions of finance,—in very few respects 

w does it ignore tho democratic principle, mallcr 
and yet the PEOPLE whoso dearest inte
rests ere at stake, who will lure to pay for 
the three or four branches of legislature, 
local and general, who will be called upon to 
pay Uteir proportion ol the $16,000,000 
required for building the Intercolonial 

. Builwuy, are tout idly by while “an 
immense Parliamentary majority ” settles 
irrevocably the all-important question, 7b 
le or not to be, the popular sanction being 
dispensed with on account of the «yxiisc.
True, tho Globe informs us that the people 
ot Canada will nut submit to remain in
different spectators of an attempt to rob 
thorn of their libcrties-^inYl talc pains, if 
necessary, to make themselves heard from 
in terms not to be mistaken, bur, we ask, 
who is to judge of the sufficiency of any 
ejections that may bo raised ? And 
through what medium arc they to be 
heard, if not through tho press, which, 
if it does not exactly coincide with i at tor aext Assize», 
the Globe is liable to be Llaek-lettcred | 
for its “ theorising." Men of Huron and 
Brace I you are deeply interested in tho j „ 0||C ai(h| 
subject to which your attention has bec.i 
drawn, and we adjure you to “ make your 
voice heard,” before the final step Is 
taken. « *

and nothing but the truth, reminding him 
that lie had a sjuI to save, imploring him 
not to send himself to parditiuu by giving 
such evidcuce us that. Thu. scene was truly 
affecting. John, however, atodhl to his last 
statement, firmly, sud Mrs. Fluids retired 
train the room iu * flood of tears. The Jury, 
after consulting together for some length of 
time in secret, finally brought iu> the following 
verdi ,-t:—

Vksuict.— *4 That tho Fire which occurred 
in Clinton on the morning of the 1th of Nov. 
last, by which the dwelling-houst of \V. II. 
Perrin was destroyed, wo* maliciously set on 
fire by John I’mkle, and that he was miti
gated thereto by Sophia Fiukle.”

We underlain! that the coroner 
issued his warrant, and Johi 
Sophia Fink le were both safely 
County Gaol ia this town,

The Consecration of n Cathedral reached » total of about l,ooo,
____ v . on Luxa. — Additional reporta received in-Phm.idki.phix, Nov. 20. crMS11 ,be ma_„liladc of ,h„ |B;e victory at

The ‘Cathedral ceremonies^ attending th# js'nmLliu. 30 stand of colors were captured 
blessingand consecration of St. Paul’s end by t|,e Vuiuu forces. Gen Stanley, com 
St. Peter’s Cathedra! was celebrated today roand,ng the 4th corps, had a,very narrow 
with thd most imposing effect. Th* Cathedral , e3caper and was shot in the right shoulder, 
is the work of eighteen years labor, and cost l|ie bull traversing the back and going out at 
nearly $500,000. It is the ^largest church j t^e |eft shoulder. He is in tbe city, and 
edifice iu the United States. . ... ! though suffering considerably, is still attend-

More than 700 priests participated in the i jng lo <|U|y. The military men all un te in
remouies.which werewitnessed by aboutSOOO j 0pjtlj0„ * ~

tl
-—, — — ----—j ----- , - . ----------._j enemy -------------.—,
York, together with the_ Bishops^ ot Boston, crownjn » u|l with a mugnintent Union vie- 
Buffalo, Brooklyn, Burlington, \ t., Newark, j tory at Franklin.
Canada, Fort Wayne, lud , Hartford, Pijta- Qxcinsati, Dec. 3.—The correspondent
burg, Toronto, Halifax, the Mitered Abbot 
of St. Vincents and L itrobe.- The^ Bishops 
proceeded from the Episcopal icsidence iu 

a-v rara..». v. au« ,a.u .,ra„i Mccoruiu -1 full vestmenU with miter and surplice through
to our population and citent of territory j square, bf ,J!be, ,
and also that the act relating to Agricultural ! proceeded to the t athedral,the choir chanting 
Societies be so amended that the «aid annual I « *tum. The usual cremoincs werejAeu 
Uoenty Show be held alteruately in different ! proceeded with, Bishop W nod, accompanied 
parts of ihe County, and that each Town hio with tbe priests sprinkling the foundation and 

I Branch Sovietv m. «ntiiU! t,. ' walls with holy water, Ac. After the custo

WiT A3 IS WIT!

THE EXECUTION OF MULLER.

The wictchod murderer Muller expiated 
hi* awful crime on t!ic gallows id front of 
Newgate on the morning of Monday, tha 
14th ult. The scjiic as described by the 
doily press was a terrible one. The con 
vict was pale, but wonderfully calm aud 
collected, and at the last professed to be 
fully prepared to step iuto the presence of 
the Iking whose laws he had so completely 
violated. Around tho gallows \vp a 
seething, dirty, profane mass of 50,000 
human beings, representing all that id vile 
and loathsome in the great city. Whit a 
picture for the student of human nature 
in its lowest form. Through the long 
night of Sunday a thin pchcil of light 
streaming from tho window of tho cell 
within which the wretched man was cu- 
gagvid in the last agonies of preparation 
for his doom—without, and immediately 
under that window, profanity, filth and 
rubber j o! the grossest description. What 
» pity that tho law which brought the 
eword of justice down u.ion the neck of 
the murderer, did not also apply the rod 
of chastisement to that slimy moss of uu-

a man fell out of a 
second »torv window of the hotel iu Newburg, 
N. Y., in the course of a somnambulic prom' 
enade. The fall broke both arms, smashed 
his jaw and knocked out nearly all his teeth, 
but it is not stated whether it awoke him.’*

So saith the Toronto Daily Leader in 
its editorial summary on Monday. If that 
is not a specimen of true wit, wc should 
like to know what id. Think of the great 
big Leader t summarizer holding his sides 
and roaring with laughter as he pictured 
a poor fellow lying upon the pavement 
bruized to a jelly ! Iu the same excellent 
taste is the Leader man’s way of doing 
up a suicide ; “ Mr. Blank, of Blankvillc, 
thought fit to blow his brains out on
Tuesday last.” That’s the way, Mr. . --------------------- Wl
Lender, think of public morality, and all ,n;1vea*‘'he secret ; the length of

of tbe whole annual government grant for chapter,. 22nd sod 2bth verse inclusive, 
igricultural purposes be eel apart as aforesaid. . set apui
to mejt tho expenses of the said annual 
County Show.’’ ” And your Petitioners will 
ever | ray.’’

JONAS GIBB1NGS, Chairman.
F. WILSON, Sec>.

The Stratford Murder Story.
A PARTIAL CONTRADICTION.

The Stratford Beacon has the following 
with reference to the story of a murder sa.d 
to have been commuted iu that town many 
years ago.

Tue Story of toe Dat.—In common with 
others of our contemporaries, we did not 
deem the report which has been abroad in 
the county during the post fortnight such au 
ureas ought to receive publication in the 
columns of a newspaper. Tbc terrible nature 
of the crime said to have been committed : 
the social position of the person aimed at :

inah'ta ftltovitfiiue ... 2- —ii i mi

IXTEBVOI.OSIXL ktall.WuT St'lVEV. ,lbe
Quebec Mercury eu/« that the engineering 
part, under Mr. Walter Lawson, C. E., with 
Mr. U. J. Gambie, C. E , »s bis assistant, 
who base been in the woods rince Mu, last, 
base been eatremel, wet, und the flies to 
have returned. The, report the autumn to 
have been unusually troubleioine in the early- 
part of the summer. Tbe following gentle
men were also of tbe party : Messrs. Walter 
Be.lair, C. E., Owen Jones, Reynolds Black- 
well . and J. Murray. Mr. Saodlord I lemnig, 
toe chief engineer of the survey, st present in 
New Brunswick, will, we presume, have a 
report ol the explorations prepared for Par 
liament during the approach g session.

tbe enemy wus made with great précision, 
but their ammunition consisted chiefly of shot 
and shell, while for two hours immense qunn- 
tieties of more murderous missiles were hurl
ed with tea ful fury into the Confederate . , . . , .... . , . •
Intel. All Ihe attempts ol .be Confederates ■" *• “d ,,U U *uc”cdcd ^ ‘1‘0
to gain a prominent advantage were fiuslrat Lsri ol uniufills.

1 • • • ~ 1 £^> A distinguished physician, who died
some years since, in Paris, declared :—•*! 
believe that during the twenty year 1 bave 
practised my profession in this city, twenty 
thousand children have been carried to the 
vemetMries, a sacrifice to the absurd custom of 
exposing their arms naked.”

There is a man in Maine, the owner of 
u piece of crinoline, who shows decided 
pluck. He says that when the minister was 
hugging and kissing but wife, be peeped 
through the crack of the door and saw I it all ; 
and as long as he has the spirit of a man re
maining, he will peep on such occasions.

£5* A lad of fifteen captured a shoplifter 
at Lewiston, Me., recently. Seeing tho fel
low enter a f hop. steal a cap, and walk off, 
he followed him and presorted a loaded pistol, 
threatening to shoot him if he did not return 
the article. Th« thief marched back to the 
store and paid a double price for the cap.

£jT Belleville, Nov. 30.—Nine prisoners 
broke jail here this evening by sawing through 
tbe bars. Pistols were presented at the head 
of one prisoner who refuted to leave, and 
they threatened to shoot him if he made any 
ale»rra. The police are now on the track of 
t^e fugitives.

£^r The Charleston Courier of the 8th 
mentions that a man and wife named John 
aud Mary Mullaney, were killed about half 
past 12 o'clock on the previous Sunday night, 
by a fragment of shell which entered the 
room iu which they were sleeping, inflicting 
mortal wounds in the abdomen of the unfor
tunate couple. It is supposed they were 
killed almost instantly, but were not discover 
ed until Monday morning, when they were 
found dead, locked together iu one another’s1 
arms.

•respo
of ike Gazette, writing from Nashville, gives 
particulars of the battle of Franklin. Seven
teen distinct attacks of the enemy wore re
pelled. At dusk the rebels were repulsed at 
all points, but the firing did not cease until 
nine o’clock at night. At least 5,000 rebels 
were killed, wounded, and captured.

New York, Dec. 4.—Savannah and other 
Georgia papers of the 27tb, and Richmond 
papers of the 1st Dec. are received, from

that sort o" thi ig, anJ set a joud example 
to ths country press ! !

PitETTV Good.t—A gentleman in Lqj

A Rascally M uistkati .—A Mr. Green, 
in the commission u. the prace for Norfolk, 
County, Deputy Reave of Townsend, and 
postmaster of \\ aterford, has beeu gazetted 
out of the commission. This mao,it appears,

____— ,_____ra ea.uscu at 4 sauced a girl in hU employ went, attempted
tbv tjueetiunab!? character, as is alleged of to. produre wbortion by violence, and not suc-
th#> nan* raewoini;». .1...------- ® .* - CCedin», tried to induce the girl to take poison

to effect tbe purpose, fie was tried„at the 
last Fall Assizes, but the jury, after a long 
deliberation, returned a verdict of not guilty. 
The Chief Justice remarked at the time that 
be hoped the the name of James S. Green 
would not be allowed to disgrace the commis
sion ol the Peace. He should be deprived of

time which has elapsed since the tragedy is 
•aid to have been enacted : thj subsequent 
secrecy which has been maintained respect!»" 
it ; and the death of some of those who were 
living iu the bouse at the time, invested the 
«» ry with too many improbabilities to make 
it a ht subject fur ne#a. uper notice. What
1 nee i.ni.ui*. >.n........ l

Walker i* a young 
lady, a native uf Pennsylvania, who ut the 

condemned crime around tho gallows-tree ! ; beginning of the war volunteered as a nurse

Imn-
don the less advertises himself in the cast ! J!
off clothing line, und winds up witfc an| ttorara.r^^'k^X’ !2h

N. B. that he has no connection with any ffiving currency to, distant journal* have not ! " ---- —:-----—
other clap-trap place it. the citv « I ■ fow 10 Pyb!“h- And seeing that there £> “ When a man is doing more business

P P P m inC Cl J 1 . La_r^,un5?r U"J good end to be served by 1 thuiTyon are, look mirths advertisement^ha
Aid for thk Sovtueux Wecxus».—Tl e K.Kt^'if e‘*euee 0,1 tt subject which has achb*v• * has in the psper,

Mootreui Goxrtfo.arTharaJs, to,. S enttin, off ibe head. nl,. rad the life Ultra, to
“ a'-L'rt n vu.u.iteer nurse in tho Confederate 1 of the uoditiiitiul doubt thrown on tbc truth ul1 and who would think of neglecting that ?— ooze uwujr, before he removed the trod,, end

the so-called "revelation'' bv u direct cou- ' Tbu tnun who ndvcrlises informs tbe public ' 1 "" " ' ''------
tradrction winch has ulieud, "been given to 1 that be wants to trade, and Ins advertisement 
one portion uf tb, „ publish°u brief! in tbe newspaper is ur. invitation to custom 
outltue of «bat we have heard. A (Jerin.n en lo come uod bu,. Where one reads a 
uumed l.rttz, who bus been living for some 1 sign in lbo street, fife hundred rend it iu the 
,eais m the Cnited Suites, is said to bave uewspapers. No matter how well a business

The business mau who

bospitul* at Richmond, is now in this city fo- 
ihc purpose of obtaining from the contiibu- 
li.iu* of tbu philanthropic, equipment for hu 
hospital for the sick a .d wuuuJed sold.'eis of 
tbe Suutl , who too frequently perish from the 
scarcity ut the most absolute necessarie* for 
tbeir condition. Mi**

with small loss on both lides. The attack 
wus expected to be renewed on the 2lst, but 
it was not, and the rebels came to tbe cob- 
elusion that tha movement on Sunday was a 
feint. It was probably mode by a smail lorce 
ot Siocum’a corps.

The Augusta Constitutionalist, of tbe 
24th ult., says that Slocum’s entire corps *ent 
down the went side of the Oconee river pre
vious to the night of the 22nd, indicating the 
intention to pass by Augusta, between that 
place and Macon, and make for the sea be
tween Savannah and Brunfekill.

Another Murder in London.
We have another horrible murder on hand. 

It is in reality far more ghastly than the rail
way murder, but it makes less sensation as it 
belongs 10 a class and is not unique, like the 
slaughter of Mr. Briggs. The victim, this 
time, like the accused, ia a German. In the 
history of crime we do not remember any 
thing more revolting than the incidents of the 
discovery of this crime. First we have a 
beadless'body found in a patch of weed* close 
to a great thoroughfare, surrounded on three 
sides by cultivated land, and within -hail of 
dwelliugs. Further search leads us to a dry 
ditch, u sort of channel for the flood waters of 
winter time,filled with soft mud. Here there 
are footmai ka, a vast blood stain, but no sign 
of a struggle for life. Then an assiduous 
constable, peering about, alights upon freshly 
turned earth, aud scraping away the surface, 
he finds a human head, smashed in about the 
left temple. It is surmised that the murderer, 
whoever he was, led his victim into the over
growth of rushes, which concealed both, broke 
bis skull by u tremendaus blow, and then,

mail.- an affidavit before one uf cur couulv 
Magistrates t-o tlie vOccl that 2d years ugu a

T mU^rcJ bed iu an hm
---------- r----- , ------- ----------- 11 “fration!, nnd that a lady who with hnr

friend*1 aud country for that purposc.aniuiuted h'^bwid then kept the iun, and who now 
by «bo same spirit uf gentle charity that wi-.t ^«piw « high position in town nui ticmaicd 
Florence Nightingale aud her companion* i ll,«# deed. He affirms, so we ure told^tliat 
Scutari aud the Ciiiuoa. She comes heie j “e w»s twenty-egfat years ago employed as

tpapei .
man is known, hé can alwuy* pick up new 
customers if he will take tbe pains to adver
tise ; for neglecting the means ot securing
a__Am I.*. Inuna tlin Kxaaft rtf Lie rvftfttd *9Ales for tbe bozstoJ cirilizauun-nui re- «'.‘be Caufvilcrute Uuepiluls, leaving how. Stratfunl, and that , lady nLo siih her trarto be lose» tho. best of his profits.' 

- _ . , friCilds1 UUd COUUtrv for îhiit Iiuroûao.mnmutz»il i UUaOuiid then kenl tho i....- __ i ._l._____
luemeut of our age, how much of tirgid 
barbarism underlies iu sparkling waters.
Whilj tkogbutlj preparations were beingmo xuognasu, prépayons wuru McredileJ by lelter. from .gen.le-.,, of ,be bustler at ,hc tavern «' question aud iliu* st.

le, Dr. Cappcl, Mullers kind spiritual highest position iu Iticiunond, eudurevd ny there was a servant girl there who waa after- nu
adviser said:—‘In a few momenta, Muller, 
you will stand before God; I ask you 
again, and for the last time,are you guilty 
«r innocent ?' lie replied, *1 am uino- 
wra.' Dr. Cappel aaiA1 Yon are innocent f 
repeating Us owe wotdfln the form of a 
qpaetioa. Matter answered, ‘God Al
mighty knows what l have done.' Dr. 
Cappel raid, ‘God Almighty knows what 
yon hav» doe» Y again repairing theeon- 
riet'sown weeds: ‘Dow God know that 
yon lure dont this particular deed?’—

llijucei puoitivil su II
the Secretary of War* We trust that our 

' citizens will uut of their abundance contribute 
liberally to a worit of charity, which no mat
ter whether their sympathies be Northern or 
Soutacru equally appeals to them/’

The lato Her. Howland Hill understood 
bum an nature well, ill chapel having been 
iufreted*/ pick pockets, he tonkjoccaaion to re 
mind the congregation that there was an all- 
seeing Fruridrace, to whom all hearts are 
open, mod from whom no Kerala am hidden - -ETU,’ he tohM, ‘Urara mae be«, ,Z,ui 
who are iraeutble to wchreflactioaa, 1 beg 
leare to Mato, that there aleo Bow street oS 
ten ou.the laok-aut.'

•ante married u . German living not tar 
from -Stratford. One day a ««demon came 
'here rating a roan horse. He waa on bix 
way from I uronto to Goderich, and stopped 
two or three days.' On the evening of the 
second or third day, the stranger told Crita 
to have his horse ready early next rooming, 
»• he was anxious to proceed on hie journey. 
The hoiee was in reudiu.ee at the tin* of- 
pointed, hot ibe etranger did not eue* fof ft, 
and in a iiitie time afterwei* ft wra-wH.' 
Meanwhile Crita held a coneei

at tha time, rad knew that the atxe 
murdered derieg the right by hrem

Non paying subscribers are thus talk- 
ed to by a Southern editor:—Waggons can 
not run without wheels — boats without 
steam—bulldogs jump without legs, or a 
n.;wspa;icr be carried on ail everlasting time 
without funds, uo more than a dog can wag 
diis tail when ho has none. Our euheenhere 
are all good but what does a man's goodness 
do when It don’t do yon any goodt W» have 
no doeVt that every one thlnke that nil hare 
paid esc.pt him, end e. we ere a clever tel- 
r ", and lue ie a small matter, it will eroke 

difference. It would not, if it ware tot- 
•rad to every doaro or a hundred era-, hat 
when the alow fever mine meet alt, the earn 
rirint u altogether too general. Aa the 

—id *• IVe apart to yen hot death to

t>1he Qaebw New. raya •• tha Bank « 
Hon treat bra raiera it, rate of latere* to t. 
pe* oeat epea all it. firm elaat paper.

burietl tlie head. The objeejt of the latter 
pr^ceedinj, it is natural to suppose, was to 
prevent the identification of the body. But 
how short-sighted arc criminals. Tbc body 
was no sooner carried to a tavern, a few him 
dred yards distant, than a shoemaker seeing- 
it, at once recognised the boots. This led to 
the arrest of the German at whose house tbe 
murdered mau lodged. Inquiries are iu full

Ax Extraordinary ArrAià.—The Couri
er as Havre relates the following extraordi
nary affair,which has caused grouli 
in that town and neighbourhood As a 
sportsman, named Lamouier.was outsuooUng 
in a small wood not far fiom the cemetery of 
St. Adresse, be found the deml body of an old 
woman wrapped up ran abroad. He «mmedi 
ately reformed the authonuee, and the body 
wm recoguised as that of* Madame Allan., 
•gfdb’Jp buried at 8t. Adresse on the 24th 
alt. It was at first supposed that the corpse 
bad been disinterred for the purpose of stealing 
any jewellery that might nave been buried 
with it. but a closer examination having 
shown that the corpse had been is pert de
prived of the skin, sod that the cheat and 
abdoesen.had bees cat open, it was concluded 
that some believer in witchcraft had taken the 
akin aad fat to use as charma in hie Tirauta 
lions- It appears that a belief in the magical 
virtue# of human remains is prevalent ia the

A Marriage Stopped by an Untimely 
Joke.

A wedding ceremony at Peoryn came to 
an unexpected close on Thursday wees under 
peculiar circumstances. A welf-to do young 
man, named Andrews, recently returned from 
Australia, had wooed and won a damsel ( 
respectably connected, and, having procured’ 
a marriage license, the pair,attended by mere 
thau a dozen friends in four ot five carriages, 
arrived at aboat eleven o’clock on the above 
morning at tbe doors of St. Gluvias Church. 
PeumiT The appearance of the party indi
cated a more than ordinary desire to do all 
honor to the occasion. The ofyeiating clergy
man, the liev. C. D. Saunders, curate, con
ducted the service, which proceeded in due 
course until the question was asked of the 
tifdegroom, “ Wilt thoU have this woman to 
be thy wedded wife ?” To this, instead of 
the 01 dinary affirmative, he replied, •* Well,
I don’t mind taking her for a month or so on 
trial.”, j hi* unseemly speech astounded the 
congregation and disgusted the clergyman, 
who instantly closed his hook, went into thy 
vestry, aud disrobed. The parties followed 
him, begging him to proceed with the cere 
munv, but he resolutely refused, aud left the 
building.

tor Tlie item of local news is our last 
regarding the advancement of Mr; El- 
wood, was handed in by a correspondent, 
and found its way into tho paper without 
having received proper inspection. While 
wc think Mr. E.Reserves all credit for 
pushing through as he has done, it is only 
just to others to say that he is not the 
very first of our Goderich lawyers who 
has passed through the various stages from 
Student to Banister in tho place. One 
or two others have done so before him iu 
a very creditable manner. We are sorry 
any invidious distinction should have been 
made, but wish Mr. Elwood great suc
cess, notwithstanding.

Agricultural, r-Wc invite the atten
tion of oar Agricultural readers to the re
port of a meeting of delegates at Clinton, 
respecting the County Shows, Ac. We 
do not know how far the invitation exten
ded, but it seems a pity that Stanley, God
erich and Wawanosh sod Ashfield were 
not represented oo the occasion. To sec
ure success in affairs of this kind, unity of 
action is indispensably necessary, but we 
must not condemn before we know the 
full circumstances of the case. As far as we 
know at present, the farmers of this neigh
borhood would not object to the intiner
ating plan of holding the County Shows, 
if it were conducted upon equitable prin
ciples. This is a purely farmer’s question 
however, and we shall hold our columns 
open to correspondence, if any person feels 
inclined to ventilate it before the meeting 
of County Council.

Written for the Signal.
THE WEE RAOGIT LADDIE.

▲1R—TODDLIN' SUT AX* TODDLIX BEX.

See yonder wee laddie whw stands at Ibe door. 
He shivers wi* «-aiild, he’s sac vers pair,
His feet are quite bare an’ hie waistcoat*• a* torn, 
I» there nse une lie pity or one ene tae mourn 1 
His fsither was lost in tbe wild Huroo’s wave, 
And hii roither now lies in the cauid silent grave; 
While lonely bestsn’e at ilk cottage door,
And shivers wi’ cauid he’s sae vers puir. ~~ 
Tho* cauid blew* the blast o’er yonder bleak ramr 
An winter-wind whistles through ilk cottage door 

* * * “1 think*

CUSTOM.

lNQVBST ON THE LATE FIR*.

[From ear Clinton CuneeaoaKal.)

Clixtos, 111 Dee., 18*1.
The iovertigatioe into the origin of thn lata 

Ere in Clinton (Mr. Feme'» house) coalman. 
The jar, hu been sitting with cloned doore so 
that it ia difficult to get at ra,thing ratafee- 
tor,. It appears, however, that there has 
been enough evidence produced to relief, the 
coroner that Mr. John Finkle ie a dugerois 
character, for I- sea he has been placed ia cob- 
finement in the lookup. A warrant waa also 
issued to arrest Mis. Fialtle. Thie, I pre
sume, ts'for the pnrpew of bringing her be
fore the jar, he ’s witneez—«he having laddie. 
I, disappeared from th* neighborhood. She 
came back, however, last night b, train, aad 
the constable tool charge of her all night, w 
as to make sure uf her being forthcoming 
when wanted. In tho meantime, I am in
formed that John Fiable bis confessed Ie 
baring fired tbe premiere by rendent. Sim. 
Finkle’» evidence wee heard thii morning rad 
the was tbea discharged from cualod,. How 
the investigation will terminate it ia difficult 
to forewe. Mr. John Finkle will ba again 
brought before tba jar, this afternoon, when. 
I understood, he will make some important 
revelations.

Yet warm heart, are beating, wkaU ll I a* the
And'fcel’for the laddie who stands el the door.

The leaven o' Ihe foreti are withered and deed 
And Ihe roses o' summer their Mureoroe «’ shed— 
But Spring will return wi* its mantle o* gr*eo. 
When Ihe wan^daye o’ Summer will answer for

M. GIBSON.

Mki.xxcuoi.y OcciBxxxcl.—During the 
past week a molt melancholy occurrence took 
place in the township ol Escott, some fifteen 
miles west ol Broekville- It appears that a 
man of the name of John O’Neil, a well- 
educated and respectable person, who has 
been a commercial traveller iu Ireland, and 
whose family, consisting of a wife and three 
daughters, residing in the western part of the 
Province, was on a visit at Bh-eoelrie, Major 
Neil, an old and respected inhabitant ot 
Escott. John O'Neil, it seems, was restless 
and uneasy, and look a large doee of laudan
um to make him sleep at night. Instead of 
causing him to steep, however, the laudanum 
made him deranged, and during the night he 
got op and attacked his uncle, who slept in 
the sent# room, with a razor, cutting him into 
the bone on both cheeks, from the ear to the 
mouth. Joseph L. D. Dowuley, Esq., J. I\, 
committed the unfortunate man to gaol at 
Broekville, where he at present lie.. Since 
his committal O'Neil has slept almost con
tinually, awaking1'at short inter».-.!., and ia 
gradually recovering his reason. Major Neil 
is dangerously injured, bat «till ia liiuily to 
recover. He ia some sixty yean of age, 
while hie nephew ia about forty.

tj- A young orator having written a 
speech which be intended to deliver on a 
certain occasion, gave it to a friend to read, 
aad desired ba opinion of it. The friend, 
after so am time, told the rather be bad read 
it ore» three liman—the hist time it seemed 
eery good, the second indifferent, end the 
third gaits insipid. “That eill do," said 
tbe orator var]j easily, “fori have only to

A TAXIEZ TUCK.

On Monday, the 28th nit, a moat ras
cally attempt was made to secure the con
fiscation of the schooner Jenny Rumball, 
of this town. It seems that on the Sun
day night before, while the Jenny was lying 
at Bay City, Saginaw, and while captain 
Dancy and hi» crew were asleep, a little 
vessel, commanded by ono Louis MeNeal, 
came alongside aad McNeil told bia men 
to pat aboard some whiskey which he raid 
had been smuggled aero* by the Canada 
vessel and which be had bought. The 
order was obeyed, and next morning Mc- 
Neal reported the alleged ease of smug
gling to the customs authorities, whi:-h 
led to tho arrest of the Jenny at ooeo. In 
this dilemma Captain Dioey went ashore 
and soon found a Mr. Park from whom 
the Yaukee captain hod bought the whiskey 
prenons tc putting it clandestinely aboard 
the Jenny Rumball in order to secure her 
confiscation and his half of the plunder, 
which would have amounted toa “good 
thing." On a proper representation being 
made to the custom house officer, he at 
onoe released the Jenny end informed 
Captain Dancy that he could send the 
rascally MeNeal to States Prison if he 
wished. Aa the satisfaction offered would 
hare cost a good deal, Tom declined, but 
before leaving the river, it is hinted, he 
found an opportunity of giving the trick
ster a dressing that will keep him in lively 
remembrance of the affair for a few months 
to come, and very few of our readers will 
be inclined to pity him.

Oar Goderich Bey»-
To tbe Editor ot the * Hume Signal.'

Sin,—inyonrisraeof last week I am 
glad to see that ayoaag Goderich lad, Mr. 
John Y. Elwood, ia fiattoriagiy noticed; 
though pu» of ray tied are distratelel fur 

reraera. This secern to he exceptioraL 
The youth bra done credit to the rame town

SEAFO&TH

From ear crevrepoedeel. V*

Sesforth and vicinity reem to be ia (rated 
with e swarm of petty thieves at pressât, for 
from a watch in year pocket to a grew ia 
your bare is not safe. Oo tba (th Nee. » 
wretched, ragged looking fellow, sold a watch 
to Dr. Fitzsimmons’ bey, Kgaeoadrille.—
Oo the 9tb Mr. Bull, watchmaker, Seaferth, 
detained the watch « stolen property, be
longing to W. VuEgmoad. Daaial Moira, 
constable, started in pursuit, through rain and 
mud, and tracked the thief all along. L.
Noble Kells, bailing from Wingham, having 
stolen a decanter of whiskey from Mr. Dixon, 
hotel keeper, Brocefield, aad stole baby 
clothes off the line at Exeter, peddling them 
on the road towards London. Moran and bia 
assistant, McNamara, staid over night in Mr. 
Hudgins’ Hotel. Lucknow. Whilst waiting 
for break tael, Moran espied tbe thief making 
bis way onward. The constable kindly in
vited the travel 1er to breakfast and then a tide 
to Goderich, where he awailahie trial, 

a swuDLxa.
On the way home, Moran arrested John 

Cunningham for obtaining goods under false 
pretences from W. Campbell, Esq., Seafortb, 
but baring “ too many irons in the fire," aad 
haring no bradcufie Cunningham was reaceed 
from him at Brumfield.

AXoTssa wxvca mar.
Arriving borne, a negro waa planed d’MUh" 

charge, under eeepixioa of having stolen a 
watch. The darkey sold a watch td Mont
gomery's groom for $13, valued at $80. A 
watch ef tbe same description being adver
tised in Brantford papers as ate lea, afiteia- 
graph waa aval to Brantford, bat ao answer 
arriving the darkey wra discharged.

Tha Important of Youth aa a Penad 
for Aequnag Xnowledge-

Witb reference to tbe self ed station which 
mast be conducted by many who are engaged 
in tbe ordinary occupations of life, and by 
men ia bumble life—there ie one book whica 
may be read, not only with profit, bat with 
tbe highest interest and pleasure, aa an itley- 
tration of what may be done by perfora in 
humble life. 1 allude to a work of tbe late 
lamented Hagb Miller—“My Schools and 
Schoolmasters.” Beyond the scholastic 
education which he re retard aa a child, he 
educated himeelf. Uie mind waa always aa 
work, and we know th# great literary height 
he attained by tbc exercise of there faeeltie» 
which God bad girea him. A yoang man 
whose circumstances oblige him to devote 
himretf to manual labor, aa in Ike rare of 
Hugh Miller, may think it impossible for hie 
to attend to menial cellars. Bet beer in 
mind that youth ia the tiare especially for tbs 
acquisition of knowledge, and for the forma
tion of sound habits, which am ef essential 
value to aa in after life. It bra been wall 
■aid that it is a solemn thing to fold up aad 
lay by any portion of one’s life so finished! 

land complete that we can leek back * in 
with honor, thankfulness and satisfaction.— 
But there ia bo period of life in which it ia 
more solemn act to fold up and look back 
life, than in tbe period ol yoeih, because tbs' 
opportunities girea ■ is youth rarer can be 
repeated. Youth ie tbe seed time of a rich 
harvest of benefit and blessing, end advanta
ges to na hereafter, if it be rightly improved, 
and it ia the reed-tin», unfortunately, to toe 
manv, who neglect and was le tbeir three, or 
spend it io renierai lodelgencee, of remorse, 
disappointment and sorrow.—[Sir George 
Grey.

(£>- A lato Petersberg (Va.) paper etafte r 
“ For three or four weeks past scarcely a 
•bell bra been thrown directly into the city. 
Tbe number of shells thrown into the efty 
daring the progress ef the bom bard mswtwaa 
lroly astonishing.” It farther stoles that 
“ 600,000 pounds of Yankee sheila have 
been collected by partira and sold to the 
Confederate Ordonnée Department," At 
least 90,000 sheila wan thrown into Peters
burg, aad yet, strange to ray, not more than 
fifteen or twenty persona were killed, *ad' 
aboat doable that number wounded l

The N. Y. TTmraraya:—“ Aa the tW> 
dentist majorities are now reported, a «kings 
ok 16,CO* votes ia the Stores giving Liraeln 
the maallett majorities would elect McClel
lan,"
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